Search for local Employment Networks, where Social Security disability beneficiaries can receive job counseling and support services. www.ServiceLocator.org/ENs

Find Employment Networks across the United States by ZIP code or city and state. You’ll view a list of designated ENs in your area, along with:

- Email and phone contact information
- Addresses, maps and driving directions
- Languages spoken
- Disabilities served
- Services offered

What is the Ticket to Work Program?
Ticket to Work is the Social Security Administration’s program offering disability beneficiaries the choices, opportunities, and support needed to become and stay employed, increase their earnings, and eventually become fully self-supportive. Under this program, SSA issues “tickets” to eligible beneficiaries who, in turn, may choose to assign those tickets to an Employment Network of their choice where they can obtain employment services, vocational rehabilitation services, or other support services necessary to achieve an employment goal. Learn more about the Ticket to Work program at https://yournickettowork.com/web/ttw/en-about-ticket-to-work.

What is an Employment Network?
ENs are providers (they can be state or local, public or private) that enter into a contract with SSA to coordinate and deliver employment services, vocational rehabilitation services, or other support services under the Ticket to Work program. When a Social Security beneficiary assigns their ticket to an EN, and the EN accepts the ticket, the EN will coordinate and provide appropriate services to help the beneficiary find and maintain employment. Learn more about ENs at www.ssa.gov/work/overview.html.

Who can receive services at an EN?
Anyone between the ages of 18 and 64 who receives Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) and/or Supplemental Security Income (SSI) is eligible to receive services at an EN.

What services do ENs provide?
ENs provide career counseling, job placement, and ongoing support services. Some provide additional services; visitors to www.ServiceLocator.org/ENs can view a list of services offered by each provider in their search results.

For more information about Employment Networks, please contact the Social Security Administration’s Ticket to Work program:

- **Phone:** 1.866.968.7842
- **TTY:** 1 866.833.2967
- **Email:** support@chooseworkttw.net
- **Website:** www.chooseworkttw.net

For help using CareerOneStop’s Employment Network search:

- **Email:** info@CareerOneStop.org
- **Website:** www.CareerOneStop.org
More CareerOneStop Resources

mySkills myFuture
www.mySkillsmyFuture.org
Helps laid-off workers and other career changers explore new careers that may use the skills and experience gained in previous jobs.

Worker ReEmployment
www.CareerOneStop.org/ReEmployment
Employment, training, and financial assistance for laid-off workers.

Veterans ReEmployment
www.CareerOneStop.org/ReEmployment/Veterans
A one-stop website for employment, training, and financial help after military service.

Business Center
www.CareerOneStop.org/BusinessCenter
A one-stop source for help hiring, training, and retaining a strong workforce.

Job Search Help for Ex-Offenders
www.CareerOneStop.org/ExOffenders
Tools and resources to help job seekers with a criminal record explore careers, get training, and find a job.

Disaster Recovery Services
www.CareerOneStop.org/DRS
Quick access to a range of employment and related resources for people and businesses impacted by floods and other recent disasters.

Competency Model Clearinghouse
www.CareerOneStop.org/CompetencyModel
Validated industry competency models and tools to build a custom model and career ladder/lattice for your industry.

For information about jobs, training, and career resources call 1-877-US2-JOBS or TTY 1-877-889-5627.

Follow CareerOneStop on: Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Pinterest, YouTube